The power
of your policy

is in the details and we will be
happy to show you and
explain all the terms.

Read on to find out if you’re fully covered.

YOU’RE NOT FULLY
COVERED UNLESS
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT
SUM INSURED
If your sum insured is $10,000 it simply
means that you are insured for any loss up to
$10,000. Your sum insured should include
the value of your treasured items like
jewellery and antiques.

It’s all about keeping
the goods safe. Are yours?

THE STRENGTH OF YOUR
COVERAGE IS IN YOUR
REINSTATEMENT VALUE
Your sum insured should reflect the reinstatement value
of your property and its contents. Your reinstatement value
is simply the full cost of replacing or rebuilding your
property if it is destroyed by something you are insured for
like a fire, flood or earthquake.
Once you are fully covered, if you choose to rebuild then you
receive the reinstatement value of the property less any
applicable deductible even if you choose to rebuild elsewhere.
If your sum insured value is not your reinstatement value, your
claim will be settled using indemnity.

Now that’s covering your assets.
Have you?
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YOUR INDEMNITY IS
FOR YOUR FINANCIAL
RECOVERY
To be indemnified means that in case of a loss,
we’ll put you back in the exact financial position
you were in before.
For a household policy, for example, it will take into
consideration ‘wear and tear’ or depreciation. This means
your sum insured should always reflect the current
replacement value of your assets since your settlement is
limited to that amount. So, if you’ve made improvements or
bought special furniture or electronics, it’s important to
update your sum insured.

It’s all about fair compensation.
Does your policy do that?

DEAL WITH YOUR
DEDUCTIBLE
A deductible – or excess – is the amount of money
you are responsible for if there’s a loss or damage
that is covered by your policy.
If the loss is more than the
dollar value of your deductible,
that’s when your insurance
policy kicks in to cover you, up
to the value of your coverage,
less the amount of your
deductible.
Deductibles are small amounts
compared to the amount of
your coverage.

HERE’S AN EXAMPLE
The deductible in the case of
hurricanes, earthquakes, volcanic
eruptions and flooding caused by
these, is only 2% of your sum insured.
e.g. Sum insured = $200,000
Deductible
= 200,000 x 0.02
= $4000

DON’T GET CAUGHT
UNDERINSURED
(The condition of average)

Underinsurance is simply insuring your property for
an amount that is lower than its true current value or
reinstatement value.
This means that if the property is damaged or destroyed,
you will not be able to get back the full value of the property.

HERE’S AN EXAMPLE
If rebuilding your home will cost $400,000 but you have only insured your
home for $200,000 then you are underinsured by 50%.
So, if your entire home is destroyed, you can only get up to that $200,000,
less any applicable deductible in which case, you will not be able to rebuild a
similar home.
Also, any amount you claim on any partial losses will be reduced by 50% and
the rest, in addition to any applicable deductible, will be up to you. Please be
aware that your payout may also attract stamp duty and other charges.
This is why it is important to have the right sum insured for your property.
e.g. Rebuilding cost of the Home
$400,000.00
Policy Sum Insured
$200,000.00
Amount Claimed
$40,000.00
Amount Paid
$20,000.00
(less any deductible, stamp duty or other charge)

We always advise that you get a
professional valuation and keep your
sum insured up to date. Have you?

For more information, call us today!

BARBADOS
Head Office
Massy United Insurance Ltd.
T 246 430-1900 | F 246 436-7573
Underwriting & Claims
F 246 430-1976
mail@massyunitedinsurance.com
ANGUILLA
D-3 Enterprises Ltd.
T 264 497-3525 | F 264 497-3526
cruan@d3ent.com
ANTIGUA & BARBUDA
Anjo Insurances
T 268 480-3050 | F 268 480-3064
anjo_ins@candw.ag
ARUBA
Massy United Insurance NV
T 011 297-583-6014
F 011 297-583-8240
service@massyunited.com
BAHAMAS
Freeport Insurance Agents & Brokers Ltd.
T 242 352-8501 | F 242 352-8516
lpalmer@fiabahamas.com
RMS Ins. Agents & Brokers
T 242 698-7233
info@rms242.com
Shield Insurance Agents & Brokers
T 242 356-7202
info@shieldinsuranceab.com

BELIZE
Belize Insurance Centre
(Insurance Agents) Ltd.
T 501 277-7310 | F 501 277-4803
bicl@btl.net
BRITISH VIRGIN ISLANDS
Caribbean Insurers Ltd.
T 284 494-2728 | F 284 494-4393
info@caribbins.com
CAYMAN ISLANDS
Massy United Insurance Ltd.
T 345-743-1900
info.ky@massyunitedinsurance.com
CURACAO
Massy United Insurance Ltd.
T 011 599 9 737-4005
F 011 599 9 737-4006
info@massyunited.com
DOMINICA
J B Charles & Co Ltd.
T 767 448-2876 | F 767 448-0993
united@cwdom.dm
C A M Dupigny Inc
T 767 448-3012 | F 767 448-6808
camdunited@cwdom.dm
L A Dupigny & Co Ltd.
T 797 448-2310 | F 767 449-8834
ladupigny@ladupigny.dm

GRENADA
United Insurance
(Grenada Agents) Ltd.
T 473 440-1193 | F 473 440-5410
info.gd@massyunitedinsurance.com

ST. LUCIA
United Insurance Agents
(Saint Lucia) Ltd.
T 758 456-6560 | F 758 456-6508
unitedinsurance@jebergasse.com

GUYANA
Massy United Insurance Ltd.
T 011 592 226-1926
F 011 592 226-1881
info.gy@massyunitedinsurance.com

ST. VINCENT
United Insurance Centre
T 784 457-4904 | F 784 457-4223
barnardssvg@gmail.com
United Agencies Ltd.
T 784 456-1225 | F 784 457-2046
ual@vincysurf.com

JAMAICA
Massy United Insurance Ltd.
T 876 633-7085 | F 876 906-1998
info.jm@massyunitedinsurance.com
MONTSERRAT
Jacquie Ryan Enterprises Ltd.
T 664 491-2055 | F 664 491-3257
massyunited@candw.ms
ST. KITTS & NEVIS
Massy United Insurance Ltd.
T 869 466-5006 | F 869 466-1045
info.sk@massyunitedinsurance.com

massyunitedinsurance.com

TRINIDAD & TOBAGO
Massy United Insurance Ltd.
T 868 627-7530 | F 868 627-3674
trinidad@massyunitedinsurance.com
Massy Motors Tobago
T 868 627-7530
TURKS & CAICOS ISLANDS
N W Hamilton Insurance Services Ltd.
T 649 946-4060 | F 649 946-4061
insure@nwhamilton.tc
CSC Insurance Brokers Ltd.
T 649 941-7975 | F 649 941-3988
info@cscinsurance.orgg

